2701/7 Riverside Quay, Southbank 3006, VIC
Apartment

2

$1190pw - Stay 1 mth+
$5,170 bond

Rent ID: 4236828

2

0

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Fully furnished

'Eureka Towers' - Furnished inc
utilities, Wi-Fi & local calls. Stay 1
mth+
Furnished apartments include all utilities & unlimited local and

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Date Available
13th May 2021
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Reservations Department

national calls. 100's to choose, Book online.
Not within your budget?

Mobile: 1300 CORPORATE

We have 100's of 1,2,3 bedroom fully furnished apartments from as little as $400 per week. Check

Phone: 1300 CORPORATE

www.corporatekeys.com.au for details.

reservations@corporatekeys.com.au

MINIMUM STAY ONLY 28 NIGHTS & BOOK ONLINE.
Weekly Rental:
$1190.00 per week - 28 nights to 3 months stay
The quoted weekly rental rate includes:
* A fully furnished apartment including home-wares and linen;
* Utility connections and all ongoing usage charges;
* Telephone connection, line rental and UNLIMITED local & national calls;
* A Customer Care telephone number to ensure rapid response to service requests that may arise

Corporate Keys Australia Pty Ltd
K113, 63 Turner Street
Port Melbourne, VIC 3207
Phone: 1300267767
info@corporatekeys.com.au
www.corporatekeys.com.au

during the stay.
Car Parking available subject to availability.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... Minimum stay applies.
For more information please visit our website for more details.
Youll feel like youre living at the top of the world in this two-bedroom security apartment that boasts panoramic city views to the horizon from Melbournes
tallest building, ideally located in the heart of vibrant Southbank.
The open-plan living/dining room drinks in spectacular 270-degree views from its impressive corner position, and an enclosed winter garden is the ideal
place to sit back and enjoy the view.
The designer kitchen makes cooking a pleasure with quality European appliances, stone bench tops, and breakfast bar, and a separate internal laundry
adds convenience.
The master bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite with distinctive curved shower features more city views, and the second bedroom
with built-in robe
offers convenient access to the modern main bathroom.
With 24-hour security and concierge service, plus an indoor pool, sauna, gym and private 30-seat cinema, this exclusive residential complex will impress.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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